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Manufacturer Favors Open Ditch, But

Thinks Ono On West Side
Should Bo Purchased

And Improved,

That the Hawley Pulp & Paper
Company, which haa almost $1,000,000
Invested here will be forced to go out
of business if the proposed canal on
tho east aide at tho falls Is built, was
tho declaration made Friday after-
noon by W. P. Hawley, present of tho
company. Mr. Hawley also aald that
It waa probable other manufacturing
plants here would bo forced to close
If the route that has been surveyed
Is approved.

"It am In favor of an open canal."
aid lAtr Hawley."bul I think it

should not be built in a place where
the business interests of the town
aro bound to bo seriously affected.
Tbe proposed route of the canal cuts
right through our main plant, and its
building would be our annihilation.
However, wo would be amply paid,
and consequently so far aa I am per-
sonally concerned I am not alarmed.
But the closing of our plant and tbe
Crown plant would put more than
300 men out of work, and the closing
of others would cause the loss of em-
ployment to many others. It is a mat
ter that should bo given careful con-
sideration, and the manufacturing in-

terests here are too large to be put
In. Jeopardy."

Mr. Hawley saldnnatThe lad Tioard
the Portland Railway, Light 4k Power
Company had offered tbe existing
canal and locks on tbe west side of
the river at a reasonable price, and
he favored the purchase and improve-
ment of this property. The cost, he
said, would be much less than that
of building a new canal, and the old
canal would answer every purpose of
any that could be built.

A. R. Jacobs, president of the Ore-
gon City Manufacturing .Company said
that he favored the bnlldlng-o-f tho
east side canal. He had not seen the
blueprint showing the route and did
not know what effect It would have
on the buildings of the company. The
proposed route, however, will make It
necessary to move several frame
buildings nearer the main plant, and
it (s understood the work will not put
the company to a great Inconvenience.

Tho east side pulp plant of tho
Crown Columbia Pulp & Paper Com-
pany, It Is said, will have to be razed
in order to build the canal. Announce-
ment was made several days ago that
the company had decided to abandon
this plant and build another at Camas,
Wash., where It has a patter manu-
facturing plant. This, however, has
been denied. The company is said
to have leased the property for $36,-00- 0

a year for forty-fiv- e years from
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company.

WIFE "I

AND

Charging that his wife has been
"Impudent and unreasonable in her
conduct." A, Jackson Delsch, Friday
filed suit for a divorce. They were
married November 23, 1909, and he
says soon after she began to treat
him cruelly. The plaintiff avers that
his wife was jealous to the point of
cruelty, and that she made Ufa burd-onsom- e

for him. He declares that she
was Jealous of persons he had em-

ployed In his office, and of acquaint-
ances to whom he spoke aa he passed
the"m on the street. Mr. Delsch asks
the custody of their children, Bruce,
one year of age, and Andrew Jackson,
five years of sgo.

systemmiors
makes road safe

Passengers Know Nothing Of Robbery
- Until Awakened By Report

Of Terrific Explosion In

Express Car.

A8HLAND, Or., Sept 1. Five heav
ily armed and masked men held up
the California Express, Southern Paci-

fic train No. 15, on a siding at Gibson,
Cal., waiting to let tho Shasto Limited
pass at 9:50 o'clock tonight

They blew both safes in the express
car, rifled them and escaped, accom
panied by two other robber who had
been riding on tho roof of tho car.

While the train was standing on tho
lonely stdlngthree of tho men cov-

ered Express Messenger. Myera .with
vii-r- ii &uu iue emereu uiu car-The- y

blew open the safe and carried
off Its contents. Confederates stood
guard on tho outside. .

Engineer Coleman and Conductor
Dickey knew nothing of tho holdup un-

til they heard tbe explosion, and at
that time the five men bad taken to
tbe woods. The express car was not
badly damaged and the train proceed-
ed on its way. 15 minutes late.

So far aa can bo learned no one was
Injured, Uiough It is said Messenger
Myers was found unconscious after
the robbers took flight
:..The blowing of the safe caused
trainmen to mane naste forward to
the express car down tbe track and
the firing into tbe air of several shots
by some trainmen la believed to havo
frightened the five holdup artists, who
took to their heels.

When Myers recovered from hla un-
conscious condition, brought about
through being bound and gagged by
tho three confederates, lie described
one of the men as wearing a heavy
mask, 5 feet inches, and hla weight
150 pounds.

The other two were described aa
about 5 feet 7 Inches tall, weighing
160 pounds each, one having a sandy
mustache with about a week's growth
of beard, gray clothes and gray slouch
bat; the third wore a pair of overalls,
and was In his shirtsleeves, with tho
sleeves rolled up above his elbows.
' The passengers knew nothing of tho
robbery until they heard tho explosion
that blew open the safe. All five of
the bandits were armed, but they did
not fir a shot Posses are in the trail
of the outlaws.

DRENCHES STREETS

Lightning and thunder preceded a
shower early today which drenched
the streets. The rain did not last
long. There were several vivid flashes
of lightning and aa ' many thunder
claps. The weather bureau predicted
thunder storms in the southwestern
part of the state. Cooler weather is
promised for this section.

VANCOUVER, Wssh., Sept. 1. Con-
rad Auer and Mrs. Julia Ilofman, of
Portland, attempted to get married
here Thursday, but when the witness,
S. F. Lock wood, was asked to awear
he knew the brldo-to-b- e. he objected,
and the couple went away.

MOVING
PICTURES
BRIGHTEN A
CHILD'S IN-

TELLECT.

Don't let your neighbor's
children become better
informed than yours.

0

Let them learn the way
of the world.

THE GRAND

All pictures shown here
are censored by the Na-

tional Board of Censors.

,t.tlints Apparently Out Of Groat

rritndly May, By Mareul.

an Eftort, Win On of

Th Handaome Prliea.

Nina o'clock tonight will mark the
, of the most successful popular

hunt content ever cunuucw
Itckamas county. Who the winners

Dialler Of con-

jure
til bo ! altogether

no one knows, not even tho
mivit MnuK.-- r himself, and Judging

m (he votiiiK today aurprlsee ar
Hon for ll when tho contest

4 muke tbe final count and de-

ar tb winners tonight That tho
ntMt bltl flr to l"d up wltn
tat runt! with oach candldato con-de-

of Wrlory. It evidenced by tho
ict that rvr y" Mitestant ii working
f

-- doar life" and bent upon carrying
f the flral cnpltal prlao. a beautiful
rand l'rlK"t Kimball I'lano valued

t(0. .
YM(rdav morning tho ballot bos
u sealed ly Messrs. Mulvey' and
nopxr .tho contest Judges, and, tho
H turned over to them. Tonight

after every randldato who
nr the office brforo t o'clock haa
lad thry will commenc to count

ballon

ndldttta Uroed To Work.
CANDIDATKS! You who think you
ii "dead mortal cinch'" on tho
rtu you are eking had better not

a"? more time, nit proceed to
nd a few long term aubscrlptlons.
kcra are other who aro thinking tho
iro th'ng of ihetnaelvea, and like
m, have votia In reserve to caat at
m lul minute. It any of think you
iv enoiiKh votes to win and aro
jnieut. that la your bualneaa and
air alone, but If you should dlscov-- r

after tho Judges make tho count,
tat you were sadly mistaken and
Hir name Is not Included with the
Irtort, don't say that you woro not
rnj4 Vim (.Mnnnl ha trMl aafa end

I la better that you win by a hundred I

lutiuna majority (nan 10 ise oy vuv

REMEMHKIl! Tho doors of Tho
aterurla office will .bo locked
romptly at o'clock tonight and no
m will bo permitted to enter after
lit time. No ono will know how
imy vote s candidate casta until tho
idtoi make the counL
Candlriniea! to you realize that

our aun't'HH In this good natured con-M- l

meunx aonu-thln- more than the
lfr poani-Hhlci- of ono of tho prizes.

meant Dial you have succeeded In
k fat of the keenest competition,
bat you are ambitious, that you have
lerlted Dm support of the friends
rhohave nldid, that you were worthy
nd appreciative of their effort In your

half. You owe It to these friends
d do your very best and by having
our name itmiured a winner toulght
"V will have proved to them that you
rws n rnrni-n- t and worthy of their
ipport.

(any Ready To Aid.
There are still people about town

'ho are willing; and anxious to help
ru up, candidates, and If you fall to

t their votes t will bo because they
"vo not been approached. You know
Ma of people will do something when
quested to thnt they would not go
step out of their wsy to do unless

1T were naked.
Candidates! You surely know who

"ins of these (xtople are. Just otlck
iruund this morning and bring In
lielr votes. You are only helping
uuraelf by going to them and time
irowa short. That "the Lord helps
lro that help themselves" la Just as
rue today an It was a thousand or
"or years no. you all know, so

ck up your courage and tackle the
nend you ar moat diffident about

You will be surprised be-'""- d

metHure at the reeult. and to-n-t
when the JikIkcb doc.lare tho re-'n- 't

your competitors will be surprls-i- d

alao.
"Nothing succeeds like success." so

e the most of the few remaining
loura. They are short enough with- -

waatlnK any of them In Idleness
nen ao much Is at stake. Picture tho
'no as yours if your friends will do

r Prt and If you make them feel
wnfldetit ns you wish them to be.
" ,,lccp" 1 assured, for they will

In with tholr votes to make sure
f "re not disappointed at the Uutt
momsnt.

Vo Ars Locked In Bos.
Lhfm?, of yn,, v(),e1 yesterday, but

1 1,ox Mn Ba, '",rnr. m.
noiea in ine nonor roii.

votes vfin lw.ii w.
int V "". "7 "V OHUUgM,rou hart i...,,.. i. .

?""U,lon l,y ringing In enoughrts dnch It and you will have to
d u! ,nrn- - for " 6e other candl- -

are itnin . .vin aninv lauiK. lulltr, Propl vorywhors) are so In- -

(ml ,h "tcom of tho con- -

thfii,. I wlnnr will havo proved
aeivea to be the mosttl persever- -

In na - . . ,
Uoiu v "'"'"'""t a group or amui- -

In urh'I " ever " Ifouped
contest.

yoi. room at th tP r o'
,S b. " will have to some If

aril. JL KOt on ,0P' mer,t 1tntT the

to k.' 1 u,,he mert magnet will have
how f ",ronK ton,"t-b-

!" int"r n your favorite
J "ending a fiv,.year Bbs-crlptlo- n

trlt Z nor or a """ong pull on the
th" hold her on

d if
' th Mnr- - She needs It

mtrni,U "r? lntBr'"'t enough to
tlc H nnt' mHke ,h auhaorlptlon

,1B tht with two or three other

8. O. rillman, of this city, declared
Friday that the Central Point Road
was the most feasible route from Ore-
gon City to New Era for the Capital
Highway. A committee appointed by
tbe East Side Capjtal Highway Asso-
ciation recommended the River Road
as tbe permanent route and the South
End Road for use temporarily. Mr.
Dillman aaid:

"While the engineers, who were ap-

pointed to investigate tho roads lead-
ing from Oregon City to New Era.
have decided upon the South" End
Road temporarily, and tho Riyer Road
aa a permanent route, a great many
have looked over the Central Point
Road ard decided it was tho easiest
grade and by far a cheaper road to
build. Tbe residents along the road
have subscribed between $2,000 and
$2,500 to build the road. As far as
the scenic beauty and the farming
country is concerned tho other roads
aro not in a clasa with tbe Central
Poln,t thoroughfare. Thla road will
accommodate many more people in
the southern part of the county than
either Um- - South-En- d.. Road or the
River Road.

"There are many persons who con-
demn the South End Road on account
of Its passing under the culvert of the
Southern Pacific railroad on Fourth
street. There was a serious automo-
bile accident at that place last year,
when two machines going in opposite
direction collided. Both automobllea
were badly damaged, and had it not
been for the occupants Jumping from
one, they would, no doubt, have been
killed."" '

MISS MARIBEL CHENEY

GIVEN ENTERTAINMENT

MUn Belle Mattley entertained In
a most delightful manner at her home
on Seventh street Thursday evening
In honor of Miss Marl be 1 Cheney, who
left Friday for Corvallls to enter the
Agricultural College. The evening
waa devoted to games, among them
being a peanut game, tbe prizes going
to Mlsa Maribel Cheney and Marshall
Lazelle. The rooms of the Mattley
home were prettily decorated with
cut flowers. Refreshments were serv
ed. 1 he hand painted score cards
were the work of Miss Mattley.

Those attending were Miss Maribel
Cheney, - Miss Nell Caufield, Miss
Louise Huntley, Miss Winnie Hanny,
Miss Clara Caufield, Miss Edna Cau-
field, Miss Mabel Francis. Miss Mar
jorle Caufield, Miss Florence Grace,
Miss Hazel Francis, Miss Maude Mat-
tley.' Miss Belle Mattley: Percy Cau
field, Marshall Lazelle, Lee J. Can-fiel-

Harold Swafford, Wlllard Che
ney, Gaylord Godfrey.

MEETING CALLED OF

ROADS COMMISSION

The State Roads Commission ap
pointed about two months ago bv Gov
ernor Vest to formulate a bill, or
series of bills, covering completely the
subject of road Improvement for Ore-
gon, will meet in Portland, September
12 and 13 at the Commercial Club con-
vention hall. Dr. Andrew C. Smith,
chairman of the commission, sent let-
ters Friday to all its members an-

nouncing the date and place of meet-
ing.

Data on road laws and copies of
good roads bills from all tho states
of the Union have been obtained by
the chairman and secretary of the
commission. A resume of their con-
tents was mailed to each of tbe mem-
bers.' with the letter, announcing tho
date for the meeting, that they may
have an opportunity to look over them
and make plans for the work of the
coming session. .

D. IS

OF NOBLE FAMILY

POUOHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Sept 1

(Special). That the Rockefeller fam-

ily Is of the nobility Is shown by the
researches of James J. Lewis, a gone-alaglca- l

expert, who Is attending the
annual reunion of the family here.

professor Lewis' report j to the
Rockefeller convention showed that he
had traced forefathers of John" D.

Rockefeller to a noble , family that
owned a castle and large estates in
the south of France as far back as
8fi0. . ,.

The first Rockefeller moved to Ger-
many in 1100, and the ancestors of
John D Rockefeller came to America
In the sixteenth century.

OWING TO THE SCARCITY OP

CONTEST CANDIDATE

A burglar was frightened away from
tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Thursday night. The family retired
about 11 o'clock and soon after Miss

Lena Story was awakened by a sound
on tho lower floor. A young woman
who Is visiting at tho Story borne alao
was awakened by the same noise
Miss Story called her father, who was
In an adjolnhig room, and the burglar
made a leap through ono of the large
glass windows. The breaking of the
window aroused the other members of
tho family, and the man was seen
running through Uio yard. Ho Is des-crllx-

as wearing blue overalls and
blouse waist.

ANOTHER HIGH SCHOOL

PRINCIPAL ELECTED

John fllgurd Anker, of Itedmond.
Or., wss Friday aftermxm fleeted
prlnclp.il of the Oregon City High
School, at a aalary of f 1.000 per an-

num, to succeed Theodore T. Sten-ber-

who wss chosen last week, and
who failed to file hla acceptance with-

in the five daya' time required by the
rules of the Hoard of Education. The
position was accordingly declared va-

cant. Mr. Anker holds a Itachelor of
Arts degree from tho University of
Nebraska and has had ten years teach-
ing experience. Ho wss principal of
tho achools at Canyon City. C.rant
county, last year. Mr. Anker took a
summer course at Chicago t'nlverslty.
Ho Is thirty-fou- r years of age and
married.

Directors Hedges and Huntley have
been appointed a permanent commit-
tee on grounda and to them has been
referred the matter of having the
grounds of tho new High School grsd-e-

and the walka constructed. The
board will meet next Tuesday after-
noon to let the contract for lighting
fixtures In the High School. The pur-chas- e

of window shades and adjusters
for the High School building wss auth-

orised at Friday's meeting.

GLADSTONE

CONGREGATION GROWS

Interest In all tho services of the
Oladstone church Is unusually good

for the vacation season. Congrega-
tions are Increasing and the Illble
school Is 20 per cent larger than at
thi. tim inat var. Plans are being
JhI1 for a Brotherhood banquet, to
which the women or the cnuron win
very likely be Invited. A new line
of work will be begun Sunday, Sep-tembe-

S. The morning theme will
be, "The Beginning of Christianity,"
and In the evening the sermon sub-

ject will be, "The Spirit of the Great
Commission." Next Sunday will be
the annual "Church F.xtenslon Day"
and an offering will be taken for that
fund.

REV. HAYWORTH TO

ADDRESS WORKINGMEN

MENACING BLAZE

The residence of John Smith at
Parkplace caught XI re Friday, pre-

sumably from a Roman candle In the
liandrTif n boy-- Had for
the timely Irrlval of tho neighbors
and a 'arge tank from which water
was obtained, there would have been
a serious confllgratlon, and the grass
and building aro dry and tho flames
would have spread rapidly. Aa It was
the roof waa slightly damaged.

About two years ago W. A. Holmes
had built on his place a largo water
tank having capacity of 2,000 gal
lons with the intention of having tho
water taken from a well, but this did
not prove satisfactory. A company
was formed of three families, and a
"Bulldoxer" pump was Installed In
the Clackamas Hiver, and there are
now eight families gelling water to
their homes In this manner.

POISON WEED KILLS

OLD FAMILY HORSE

"Pet," the old family horse belong
ing to Judge Thomas F. Ryan, died
at the ranch of Judge Ryan at Glad
stone Friday morning. The horse has
been In the Ryan family for many
years, and recently made the trip to
Newport, and stood It well. It wss
thirty-nin- e years old, and efcme to Its
death, It la supposed, by a poisonous
weed on the Ryan place. This makes
the fifth horse Mr. Ryan has lost
from poison. A veterinary surgeon
was summoned and ho worked hard
to save the horse. He will make a
thorough search for the weed which
Is causing the death of the animals.

MRS. KLEBE DIES

OF HEART DISEASE

Mrs. Una Klebe. wife of Albert
Klebe, died late Thursday night, of
heart trouble, after an Illness of sev-

eral weeks. She had been confined
to her bed for more than a week, and
It became evident several days ago
that she could not recover. Services
will be held at 1 o'clock this after-
noon by the Rev. V. R. Kraxberger at
tho homo and at the Lutheran church
at 1:30 o'clock. Tho Interment will
be In Mountain View Cemetery.

Mrs. Klebe was born February 22.
1861, at Magdeburg, Germany. She
came to America In 1871, and settled
at Rock Island, III., where ahe was
married. The family soon after moved
to Nebraska, and came to Oregon In

1891, settling at Macksburg. Mr. and
Mrs. Klebe and children later moved
to Highland, and about three years
ago came to this city.

Besides her husband Mrs. Klebe Is
survlvsd by the following children:
Mrs. Clara Oruber, Greaham, Neb.;
Mrs. Lena Steffen and William Klebe,
Oregon City; Mrs. Bertha Kraxberger,
Macksburg, Or.; Mrs. Elmy Welk,
Portland; Mrs. Emma Fryler, Oregon
City; Albert Klebe, Vancouver, Wash.;
Mrs. Nora Kraxberger, Oregon City;
Mrs. Amanda Moehnke. Beaver Creek,
and Mrs. Grety McLoughlln, Oregon
Clty Fred Klebe, a son, died about
two years ago, an J a daughter died
In her Infancy.

JAMES A. BURDEN.

Prominent Figure In Sooisty
Affairs In New York City.

Photo bjr Amortctu. Pi- Asusuclatlo.

SHERIFF HUNTS MAN

STRANGELY MISSING

Sheriff Mass has been asked to as-

sist In the search for Charles W.

Jones, a well known Portland man,
w ho disappeared last Tuesday. Mr.

I,m' riaiierhter-ln-la- telephoned to
the office of the sheriff of Clackamas
county Thursday afternoon request-

ing assistance ud which
which was freely promised, and the
deputy sheriffs In tho varloua sections
of the county were promptly notified.
Mr. Jones Is assistant manager of the
Oregon Hotel at Portland and went to
KRtacada Tuesday noon on a flHhlng
trip and did not return. Foul play Is
feared.

WORK MAPPED OUT BY

SCHOOL SUPERVISORS

The county school supervisors be-

gan their work Friday. -- They spent
the dny in tho office of Superinten-
dent 0ry receiving Instructions,
studying the records, and mapping out
ik.l. IHn.r.HaB RAVftml of the
school open next Tuesday and the
supervisors will leave here iwonnay
for their various districts. Mrs. Emily
C. Shaw has been eslgned to tho first
district, which Includes the centra,l
and northern portions of the county.
C. F. Anderson has been assigned to
the second district, which Includes the
eastern and northeastern portions of
the county and J. K. Calavan haa been
assigned to the third dlHtrlct, which
includes the southern and western
portions of the county. Superinten-
dent Gry will visit certain schools In

each district The supervisors will

have, for the most part, single room
schools. They will examine the
schools and grounds before the
schools are opened and see that every-thin- g

Is In readiness. Mr. Anderson
will leave Monday afternoon for

where he will make his

Hermann, the great prestidigitator,
early In his professional career discov-

ered the possibilities of the mirror
In his legerdemain work, and it has
worked wonders with Milady in her
boudoir, but it has remained for M.

J. I.elle and T. L. Charman to use
It as a means of saving human lives.

There was a serious automobile acci-

dent in the tunnel under the Southern
Pacific track at Fourn street several
years sgo, and other accidents have
been narrowly averted. There Is a

treacherous turn 6 the right In the
road Just after the tunnel is passed,
which automobillBts fear. But Messrs.
Laselle'and Charman havo solved the
problem, and If the city council heeds
their advice. It will not be long be-

fore It will be perfectly safe to make
the quick turn at a sharp rate of
srteed. They have arranged a system
of morrors which gives a clear view
of the road to persons going In cither
direction. It Is really a most Ingenu-
ous device and Messrs. Laxolle and
Charman are to be congratulated up-

on their cleverness.

Rwad the Morning ftoterprlse.

JACK FROST WORKS OVERTIME.

Popular Policeman To 8pend Vava-tlo- n

Directing Hop Pickers.
Jack Frost, the hill policeman, will

leave today to spend his vacation In
the hopflelds. Mr. Frost believes In
employing; every minute of his time,
and. aa a result, has accepted tho
position of overseer of the hop-picker- s

st the yard of John Walling, of Lin-

coln. Mr. Walling haa fifty-fiv- e acres
In hops, and If the high prices con-

tinue, ho will mako a small fortune
out of the crop this year. The yield
will be alout the same aa that of last
year.

- ii.
PatrxnlTso our advertisers.

Rev. 8. A. Hayworth, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, has returned
home from a flva weeks' trip In (the
Bast, and will preach tomorrow morn-

ing. Mr. Hayworth was absent five
Sundays, prenchlng four Sundays and
resting one. He delivered two ser-mon- s

at Muncle, Ind., ono at Terra
Haute and one at Danville. Mr. Hay-wort-

will preach tomorrow night on
"The Rights of Labor." A special In-

vitation Is extended to all working-me-

to attend.

fiend the Morntng Kn:rpr!se.Continued on page two.


